In vivo presence of capsular polysaccharide in coagulase-negative staphylococci of ovine origin.
Three strains of coagulase-negative staphylococci identified as Staphilococcus warnery, Staphylococcus simulans and Staphylococcus haemolyticus were examine for evidence of capsular polysaccharide, in vitro by negative staining with India ink, and in vivo by transmission electron microscopy. In vitro, unstained materials surrounded clusters or single cocci. In vivo, capsula materials were surrounding phagocytosed bacteria cells. These capsular materials were either closely or loosely bound to bacterial cells, or projecting like "pili" from the surface of the cell wall. The evidence suggests that capsular polysaccharide is a common characteristic of coagulase-negative staphylococci causing prolonged intramammary infection of sheep.